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Committees Serving Between 
62nd and 63rd General Assemblies
A dvisory Investment 
Senator Reppert; Rep. M ensing.
N on-L egislators: D ale K. D eK oster, W aterloo; G eorge C. Foerst- 
ner, Amana; W . F. Poorman, D es M oines.
Budget and F inancial C ontrol
Senators C assidy, Flatt, Gaudineer, Lodwick, O 'M alley .
Reps. Cunningham , D en  Herder, D unton, Gannon, O ssian.
C apitol P lanning
Senators Clarke, Heaberlin.
Reps. Darrington, H anson of M itchell.
N on-L egislators: State Architect Frank Bunker, D es M oines; A m os  
Emery. D es M oines; State Supt. of Buildings and Grounds W il ­
liam Gall, D es M oines; Louise N oun, D es M oines; W illiam  J. 
W agn er, D allas Center.
C ommission on A ging
Senators Briles, Condon, Patton.
Reps. Carnahan, Stokes, Strand.
N on-L egislators: Former G ov. Robert D . Blue, E agle Grove; A r­
thur D ow ning, D es M oines; Dr. Edward B. Jakubauskas, Ames; 
Thelm a Kass, Davenport; Dr. W . W . M orris, Iowa City; the Rev. 
Clarence W . Tom pkins, Fort D odge; former Congressm an O tha  
D . W earin , H astings.
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D epartmental R ules Review
Senators DeKoster, Elvers, Shirley.
Reps. Bailey, G rassley, Shaw.
H igher E ducation F acilities
Senator V an  Gilst.
Rep. W inkelm an.
Non-Legislators: Charles J. Hearst, Cedar Falls; State Supt. of 
Education Paul F. Johnston, D es M oines; Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers, 
Des M oines; Georgia C. N ye, Cedar Rapids; Secretary R. W ayn e  
Richey of State Board of Regents, D es M oines; Dr. D on R. 
Sheriff, W e st Branch; Robert W illiam s, D es M oines.
Interstate C ooperation
Senators Hagedorn, Kyhl, Murray, Reno, Reppert.
Reps. Busch, Caffrey, Camp, Fischer, T ieden, Speaker Baringer.
Non-Legislators: Lieutenant Governor Fulton, Legislative Research 
Director Serge H. Garrison, W m dsor H eights; James Harrington, 
Des M oines; Governor H ughes; Comptroller M arvin R. Selden, 
Des M oines; M elvin H. W o lf, W aterloo.
Iowa State F air and W orld F ood E xposition
Senators Lucken, M ain.
Reps. Mayberry, M iller of Page.
Non-Legislators: D ale A w try, Lake Mills; H. M . Duncan, Colum­
bus Junction; Kenneth R. Fulk, Clarinda; Secretary of Agriculture 
L. B. Liddy, Keosauqua; Dr. W . Robert Parks, Ames; C. E. 
W orlan, D es M oines.




N on-L egislators: A ssistant A tty . Gen. D avid  A . Elderkin, D ei 
M oines; Jack H ilsabeck, Audubon; G eorge J. M atias, Cedar Rap- 
ids; Frank O ’K eefe, Sioux City; D onald M . Stratton, Boone.
Legislative R esearch
Senators Benda, Frommelt, Kibbie, M cG ill, N eu, N urse, O ’M alley  
Rigler.
Reps. Baringer (S p eak er), Cochran, G annon, M illen, M iller of D ei 
M oines, M iller of Page, Petersen, Smith.
M edical A ssistance to th e  A ged A dvisory
Senators K lefstad, Kosek.
Reps. Carnahan, D en  Herder.
N on-L egislators: D onald J. Conroy, D es M oines; Dr. Jack Droz  
W ellm an; Robert G. Gibbs, D es M oines; Dr. Robert C. Hardin  
Iowa City; Dr. J. B. K ennedy, D es M oines; A lixe Nuzum , D ei 
M oines; Dr. L. J. O 'Brien, Fort D odge; Dr. S. E. Reed, D ei 
M oines; Edith Ruppert, Iowa City; G olda Sands, D es M oines 
Dr. Richard Schiller, M arshalltow n; Dr. James F. Speers, D ei 
M oines; E. R. V est, W oodbine; Dr. Ronald K. W o o d s, D ei 
M oines.
T ruck R eciprocity Study
Senators Burns, Denm an, Reppert, Lamborn.
Reps. Bennett, Fisher, Gannon, H olden, M iller of Page.
N on-L egislators: Harold E. Baker, D es M oines; L. E. Crowley, D ei 
M oines; Joy Fitzgerald, D es M oines; Paul Fletcher, D es M oines  
Richard Hilem an, D es M oines; Richard Petska, Cedar Rapids 
W illiam  F. Sueppel, Iowa City; D ick A. W itt, D es M oines.
